
   LOT 1, 8 PRINCE STREET, SOUTHPORT, QLD

Spacious Modern City Villas in

Southport 3 bed 2 bath 2 car
CONCEPT & DESIGN

Spacious modern city villa homes for the city-minded couple or family.

8 Prince St features Eight impressive three-level villa homes, each with three
bedrooms, secure undercover parking and an individual private large
entertainer roof deck. In central Southport nearby many popular food and
entertainment hubs, this quality residential opportunity has an array of
amenities, light rail, and bus connections all on its doorstep.

These homes are designed to enhance outlook and airflow, with generous
surrounding windows on all levels and a magnificent roof entertainment deck
to capture the commanding views from each villa home.

Most villa homes take in views all overlook Southport and beyond to the
surrounding hinterland. Ideal for the family, couple, or those who share, 8
Prince St offers the discerning buyer who seeks the luxury of convenience a
project with a difference â�� providing value for money with quality fixtures,
LED lighting, and spacious living quarters.

The substantial and semi-covered, individual private rooftop deck, fitted with
LED lighting, power, and water, makes these villa homes great entertainers.
Fitted with two full bathrooms, plus an additional toilet/basin for the lounge
and living area, ground floor balcony, split cycle air conditioning and ceiling
fans (in living and all bedrooms), generous fridge space, energy-efficient LED
lighting throughout, water efficient and very low body corporate (current rate
no more than $39 per week*), these villa homes being developed by a
renowned developer are a cut above the rest in quality and delivery.

For purchase off the plan. An additional independent building inspection
certificate will be provided for quality assurance and peace of mind.

LIFESTYLE
 For an unparalleled Gold Coast lifestyle of convenience and centrality. 8
Prince St is characterized by its exceptional outdoor living spaces and ideal
location. Inner city living at its finest, these city villa homes are far enough
away from the hustle and bustle to offer peace and quiet while still providing
everything you might need at
 your fingertips.
 Stroll to the local cafÃ© precinct and popular Ferry Road Markets, catch the
light rail to frequent nearby entertainment hubs of Main Beach, Surfers, or
Broadbeach or take a short 10min drive to gorgeous northern Gold Coast
beaches.

These city villa homes have been carefully designed to take advantage of the
glorious Gold Coast climate.

Stargaze from the comfort of the lullaby couch or entertain family and friends
on your own personal and private roof deck. The ample space is half-covered
and can Landscape planter boxes are perfectly adaptable for a rooftop herb
garden for the budding green thumb.

LOCATION
 Located in Southport high on the hill between Ferry Rd and Nerang St, and
within walking distance of the Queen St Light Rail Station, 8 Prince St
conveniently sits within the epicenter of the burgeoning Northern Gold Coast.
It doesn't get much more central than this.

With a medical and dental clinic at the end of the street, this block is a 15min
walk to Southport's popular food and shopping district The Brickworks and a
2 min walk to Queen St Light Rail station. Take a 20min light rail journey to
Main Beach or 30min 
 ride to the lively Broadbeach strip. 15min by Light Rail gets you to the Gold
Coast University Hospital, Griffith University, Marina Mirage Shopping district,
and the popular foodie hub in China Town.

Find supermarkets just 10 min drive away, Australia Fair , Southport Park,
Ashmore Shopping Centre, IGA, and Aldi, 15 mins to major centers Pacific Fair
and Harbour town, and cinemas and specialty shops in under 10 min. With
numerous gyms to 
 choose from and an 8min drive to the Gold Coast Aquatic Centre at
Broadwater Parklands, 8 Prince St is a haven for those who have an active
lifestyle and prefer to be centrally located with excellent public transport
options.

   20% Trade : AU$695,200 (Cash) | AU$173,800 (Trade)

 $869,000
   Contact Lindy Chen for further enquiries: +61418899698

https://www.google.com/maps/place/8+Prince+St,+Southport+QLD+4215/@-27.9714776,153.3951974,794m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6b910ffecc256f7d:0xe00d631d0c2c484c!8m2!3d-27.9714776!4d153.3973861

